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oaly a few months before from the
Newton Theological Seminary, was
called to the pastorate of the Hyannls
Baptist church. Haadsome. polished
Ik muur, with a wonderful amount
of personal magnetism, he was soon
a social farorlte. Young aad old were
attracted to him, md the church con-

gregation was doubled In the first few
months of bis Incumbency. Little
comment was occasioned by the fact

he was teen frequently In the
aaaay of Aria Llnncll,

the brightest of the local high school
students. 8he had been baptised and
received Into the church by the young
minister, nnd the old gossips of the
little Tiling considered them natur-
ally attracted to each other, and
looked for them to wed.

There was no formal announcement
of an eagageaeat. But Miss Llnnell
had giren up most of her social diver
slons, aad was spending nearly all of
her time la church work. She was
the "right haad" of the pastor In
most of the events, aad took his part
la a dispute that arose from hit meth
ods of preaching. It was RicLcxoa't
boast that he always called a "spade
a spade." aad his forceful preaching,
la which be assailed sin In every
guise, soon split the eongregatlm In
factions. In April. ltlO, Iter. Rlcbe-to- n

resigned, and stated that lie had
accepted n charge In Itunauuel, Cam-

bridge. He bad planned to sin there
only a short time, and late. to marry
Miss Uanell, according to wbar their
friends understood, and go to China
a n missionary.

Then Aria Uanell, who had a splen-
did voice, left the little country vil-

lage and went to Boston. She stated
that she was golag there to study la
the Conservatory of Music so that she
might he able to "aid her husband"
la bis church work. At that time
she waa wearing a haadsome diamond
rlag, which, it was understood by her
people, had been the gift of the min
ister.

Meanwhile, Rlcheson bad been In
stalled In the fashionable Cambridge
church. Here bis work was crowned
with success, aad be became a favor-
ite with many members of the congre-
gation who professed to be charmed
with hie plain talks from the pulpit
One algbt at a church reception the
youag pastor waa Introduced to Miss
Violet Bdmaads. She waa the daugh
ter of Moses Grant Edmands, one of
tbe.wealthlest rssldeata of Brookllne,
aad reputed to be In possession In ber
owa right of half a million dollars,
resolved from the estate of ber grand- -

Miss Bdmaads wasj different type
from the little country village maid
who bad doae no much for the preach-
er down oa Cape Cod. Proud aad Im-
perious in manner, she was attracted
toward the youag minister, and soon
ha was paying devoted attention to
her. Ib a abort time be was her
elave, aad soon she told her Intimate
Hut she aad the minister were to wed

Whether Avis Uaael knew of the
ether woman at this time la not
ksewa. It Is certain, however, that
earlf ta the summer sbs took the dla-bm-

rlag from her lager, and wore
It a bmts. But there was no an- -
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nouncement to the home people that
the engagement had been broken, and
there were only a few people who
knew that another woman had como
between the preacher and his little
country sweetheart.

Miss Llnnell went home In August,
and shortly afterward Rlcheson alio
came to liyannta to spend his vaca-
tion. Prior to that time the mlnUtcr
had been noticed dining In rioiton
restaurants with Miss Llnnell and In
Hyannls, and In the old town tho
couple were much together, and tho
rumor was soon afloat that they had
patched up their differences, and
would eventually be married.

In September Rlcheson returned to
his pulpit and Miss Llnnell went back
to ber music studies. At tide, ber
friends say, she seemed much dis-

traught and troubled. Finally on Sat-
urday, October 14, the young muilc
student told her girl friends at the
Toung Women's Christian Assoc I,
tlon, where she boarded, that she was
going to take dinner with her "gen-
tleman friend." Although she did
not call Rlcheson by name, she was
understood to mean blm by her
friends.

No one saw the couple at their
meal. eje last time they are known
to bare been seen on the street to
gether was the day before Miss Lin
n ell's mother, who bad been visiting
In Boston, returned home. Her
daughter accompanied her to the rail-
way station, and after her train left,
according to the story of George Ba
ker of Hyannls, who was there, Rich- -

ekon Joined Miss Llnnell. Tbey left
the depot together.

Following her visit to ber "gentle
man friend" for dinner. Miss Llnnell
returned to the T. W. C. A. in high
spirits. She told her friends that she
bad been given some medicine, and
that she was sure now that ber
"headaches" would be cured.

That night young women occupying
adjoining rooms beard groans In the
bathroom adjoining Miss Llnnell's
bedroom. Tbey broke down the door,
hut the girl became unconscious and
died before a physician arrived. For
a short time It was believed that she
bad killed herself. It was suggested
that Rlcheson bad told her that be
was to wed the "other woman," and
that this fact had caused her to end
her life. An autopsy, however, re
vealed that she was about to become
mother, and that cyanide of potas
sium bad been the cause of death.

The fact that the girl was In a del
icate condition aroused suspicion, and
the police began to shadow Rlebeson.
It developed that, when tbe little
country girl was found dying her
nearest chum telephoned to Rlcheson.
who demanded to know whether tho
bad said anything about him. When
told she bad not. It Is alleged that be
demanded why he bad been called,
and notified the girl to tell Miss Lln
nell's people and the police.

Rlcheson immediately deserted bis
lodging and went to tbe Brookllne
mansion of Moses Orant Edmands,
where be stayed In strict seclusion.
Tbe next day be went down town and
ongaged an attorney to represent his
Interests.

On October Utb, William Habn, a
druggist In Newton Center, wber
Klcbesoa attended theological school,

that he wanted to kill," Habn told
the police, "and I told blm that he
ought to use ether. He said that ho
didn't like tho odor, and thsn I sug-
gested cyanide I gave him a pack
age, but no insisted on more. As he
was leading he cautioned me to say
nothing about the matter."

On this evidence and tbe known ac
qualntance of the minister with Miss
Llnnell the arrest of Rlcheson was de
termined on. Tho police surrounded
the mansion on the night of October
10th, but admission waa refused. Fl
Dally, early nest morning they were
admitted, and found tbe minister In
oeci. lie waa formally arrested on a
murder charge, and protested his In
nocence.

Tne'theory of the pollco from the
start was that the minister was re
sponsible for the girl's condition, and
that he had promised to get ber med
icine which would effectually hide her
shame from the world. Instead tho
latter admitted be gave ber capsules
filled with dry cysnlde. The girl, be
lieving Implicitly In the minister, par-
took of the deadly drug, believing It
was In reality medicine for the pur-pos- o

Intended.
After his arrest the members of the

Edmands family stood by the minis
ter. They proclaimed their belief In
his Innocence, and It was announced
that they would finance his defense.
On Thanksgiving Day Miss Edmands
sent flowers and dainties to the ac-

cused man In his cell, and said tho
had Implicit confidence that he wou'd
soon bo free, and they would wed In
the end.

On tho night of December 30 Rlch
eson was heard moaning and crying In
his cell. Finally he asked a guard to
tend for a doctor. One was soon there.
and Investigation revealed the fact
that the minister, probably In a mo-

ment of mental aberration, bad fear-
fully mutilated himself with a piece
of tin he bad secured and sharpened
to a razor's edge on the floor of tho
cell. So serious wire tho wounds In
Dieted that the doctors who were hur-
riedly called were forced to complete
the operation the man bad begun, and
for a time he was In grave dsngor
from blood poisoning.

That Illcheson had planned to have
the operation be attempted figure In
lilt defense was charged by tbe prose
cutor, and he was little surprised
when, on January Otb, be waa fur
nished with n confettlon of guilt by
Rlcheson's lawyers. When tbe con
fettlon was repeated In court on Jan
uary Oth, there was nothing for Judge
Sanderson to do but Imposo the only
penalty by law for first degree mur-
der. Friends of Rlcheson started an
agitation to havo his sentence com-
muted to life Imprisonment, but tho
governor and his council refuted to
act. A petition claiming Intanlty was
filed In the case, but promptly

WANTED Three copies "World To-

day," January, 1911. Will pay 35c
each copy. Leave at this office. 20-3- 1

FOR SALE Seven new pianos, four
little used pianos; these pianos

have been turned over to me, , and
must be closed out at once. Pianos
will be sold for caah or on terms, and
may be rented and rent applied on

told the police that be bad sold Rich, purchase. Bradnack Music Co., 1024
eson cyanide of potassium. 'Main at., opposite Willis Furniture

"He told me that be had a pet dog company. i 6t

Tempie theater, Msttnce dully. ::3t
p. m. Evening, drat performance
1:16. cuatlouon.

ACT QUICKLY

IK-la- llaa IW111 Ikuigrrou In KUm
III Kails

Do tbe right thing at the right time
Act quickly In tlmu of dinger.
Backache U kidney danger. ,

Doan's Kidney Pills acUqulckly.
Plenty of ovldenco to ptovo this.
J. B. Shafir, 908 KJ Main street,

Ashland, Ore, sa) s: "twos In a bad
ay from kidney trouble, and despite

all my efforts i teemed unablo to got
relief. The kidney secretion! were
unnatural and my back was extremely
lamo and painful. 'At night I wat
rcatlcss, and It I caught cold It set-
tled In my kldnc)s( causing my trou-
ble to becomo worse. Being told of
Doan's Kidney Plls, I procured a
box. and before I bad used them long
I felt better. I am now well and my
kidneys no longer bother mo. My
advlco to orcryoni afflicted In a sim-

ilar way It to giro Donn'it Kldnoy
Pills a trial."

CnnHrnrd Proof
When Mr, Shafrr was Interviewed

on October 23, ISJOO. hu said: "My
former endorsement of Doan's Kid.
ncy Pills still holds good. I am now
In excellent health, and my kidneys
give mo little or no trouble."

For tnle by nil dealers. Price f.0
cents. Foitcr-MIIbut- n Co., lluffnlo.
New York, tolc agenttxfor tho United
States.

Remember tho name Hon n't
take no other,
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See Our Special Suits at

$12.50 and $15.00

In

THESE SUITS arc regularly sold at $18.50
We are making a iprclalty of

tLese villus at $12.50 and $15. We are
showing all the seasons newest creations, in
tans, greys, browns, fancy blues, etc.r In all
the newest models. You can find the suit you
want here at $12.50 and $15. Other values
at $22.50 to $35.

K. K. K. STORE

ri'itMc.vrio.v ok ni'mmo.nh

tint Juttlco't Court. District of
l.lnkvllle, Klnmnth County. Ore-
gon.

II. II. Hilltop, by II. Ht.Ororgp lltthnp,
lilt Atornry In Karl, 1'laliillfr,

.

Prank P. Urgent, Defendant.
To Frank P. ttsrerant, tho abore-name-d

Defendant:
In the name of the KUto nf Orrr.mi

you nro hereby required to nppcar
and answer the complaint filed
agalnit )ou In tho abate enlltlrd
court and came on or before (he tail
day of tho time preicrlbrd In ttio or-

der for publication made herein, t:

Tho tilth day of June, 1312,
and If you fall to to antwer, for want
thereof plaintiff will take Judgment
nxalntt you nt demanded In hit cor
plaint on fllo herein, t: Kor Hie
turn of f 111.40, being balance dun oil
a promlitory nolo as In plaintiff'
complaint alleged and for plaintiff's
emit nnd dliburarmrnt herein. Thl
tiimmont It tencd utmn you by order

'of tho llonorablo Charlct Orates, Jim-'tlc- o

of tho Peace of thn above-ent- i

tled court, dated April 23.1, 1912
and the data of the tint putillr.itlon
being the 25th day of April, 1912
and tho dalo of thn latt day will ex
plroon the Cth day of June, 1912.

MKIUIVMAN A DUNCAN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

CHILCOTE 6 RICE
HKAl, KHTATK IffHIHtANTK
WK MAKE A HPI'trMl.TY of do..-I-n

pmiiemjr null goosf farm lml. .No
trouble tu abmr prpVrly. Prompt ni.
trillion lgnnl Inquiries. , fen
good) linutrs furi-nt- . If )ni umit tu
buy or tell It wHl uiy ynii'tn n- - u

.Next to Amrrlrnn Until, I'lintie Hill

Jericho Club
- for -

Odd Fellows
Ana

Kbekslis
- OsHfY -

In baictncnytif I. fj. O. K, Tmu.
plo. HaoJIuK, lllllfacds, Peel,
Card Itarmis, tcadliiJIoom.
Prlvutjr Sitting lloom forylte-htkak- s

only. -

VltltliiK Ilrothcm and Hitlers,
always wolcomo.

IIACKKD 11V KPr:illi;S( i:

(luurantued matcrlalt nnd tUor-oug- h

unrkmannlilp, wernro In
potltlon to turn out tho highest
gniilo or pluiabliig work in any
hi until, nOmodo'futo chargoi
No tnadier whut tho Job Is, wn
can, h'nntl lo It to our porfart
Hutltfuctlon. Let uu ottlmato
on your next order.

K. O. Greeley
TOflMalnHi. Phono 1701

LEADING CLOTHIERS

Phonographs

Typewriters

MacMies

Pianos

Our stuck U complete, VW offer you eterylliltiK In ptlcts tat
Irrmi llitt au)one can offer. 'e rent for lone or short lint u
apply rent paid on purrhnte fllfe. IVgnl hUnk mid ijpetrUir
kiippllee, ,

Wller music company
Main itrcet, between 7lh and 8th

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
Olllre Plume I ft I. lli.l.leni Itini.r 111.

r

lit H NKHVIt'K

ii.uiu.wu: ritnoiiT
MOVIMI AND OKM.'lt.tl. TUA.Nhl' i:il

S,

.poo ivioore

wood KoitHi,i:

1. U. sPnt --rlok
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Vs'i m rwxiar.

i'h llersln the way of Jewelry,

:. - JVi-- ruolro It bound to proxe
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Sewing

the

it'll
farlnry. Kor jnu'll not Bad t

' slriglo article In our uhlblttttl
does not show Reed "

rnrrettnett of detlin. T

ndnrnmrnt you rtilefl will H"

pear more bentitlful fM

get It by lltelf. Itwllllitvtl)
rivals then to illipule IU

II. Si WXBlTIZlitS

COMMERCIAL
vPRINTI.NO..

!TH12 KIND THAT ATTRACTS ATTI:NTI0N

REMEMBER
A business hou8o"kJuJi;e(I largely by thost

tioncry it keops. j
Stylea in printing, changthe same as styles in

dress. y S,
To do up-to-da- te work an offlfca must be equip-

ped with modern matorial.
This is tho only exclusive jobofficoNn the city;

our work is neat, tasty and strictly "upo-"- 0

rdlMJ US YOUK NUXT ANU UB CONVINCI

W. O. SMITH PRINTING
4th St., between Main and Klamath

CO?


